
FROZEN CANINE SEMEN RELnASE FORM
ICSB-ANAHEIM

This lbrm must be cnmpleted by the semen owner and submitted to ICSB-ANAHEIM . Yorba Regional Anirnalt
Hospital .8290 East Crysl.al f)rive . Anaheinr" Calilbrnia 92?,07 . Telephone: (714) 921-[I/OO lefore froz,en
semen can be released" Please submit this fenrr rto.arrive at leA$t 2 days beforg requested shippins date. lf noticx"islessthanl,wodays,astatfeewiltapplyasfollows:l-day.+$45..bsfiip.

Registered Name of Dog Breed

NUMBER OT VIALS TO RSLEA*SN ONE

Registry and Number

THREE OTHER (Circle)TWO

Ship to: Name Phone #

Veterinary Facility

Address

For use hy: ISitch 0wner

Address

ZiplCountry Code

Phone #

ZiplCountry Code

Registered name of bitch tcr tre bred Reg. #

The semen shipment should be shipped tcr arrive on or before (Date)

Shipping charges are lo be billed trr r:redit card h[o: []xp ___/_**

(Visa, MlC, Discover) Name of Oardholder
This shipment will be insurcd to cover the shipping tank replrcemenl. in the event of damage/loss during shipping (Extremely rare

occurrence). Additional in,qurance to c()vdr the value oli the semen may be purchased, but a clalm mny not he honortd by the
shlpplng comprny, slnce the semcn is coneldered perishable goode. If deslredn please lndlcate. the nmount
you 

-wirtr to insure the shlpment $ 
---*.****, 

renllzing this is not likely to tre honored in the event of
l6ss. Please notet IC$B nnd lts atflllntes make no guarantee, exPressed or implled, that conception wlll
occur, or that the frnzen sperm cells are viabk:, or wlll remrin vlable, after the cells are fnozen-

Signature of semen owner Date

kinted name of semen owner Phone

Address
City State Z-rp

While shipping cost$ are usually paicl by the bitch owner, the semen owner is ultlmately reoponsible firr,all coets ln
the event that the bitch owner fails to reimbunrc ICSB-A-NAHDIM firr the shlpplng or return of the tank. IC

Streel:

Semen retrieval : Tank Rental ..-.-*; Dafe Shipped *

Stat Fees I Ship-ping Charges _.._**..: Shipping Weight _*--'_*-*lb: T'ank #..----*;

Ship via: U F AC Other 
--: 

ON 2ndDay Sat: Insurance fees:

kepuid Tank Retum Chargos:


